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Abstract- Silkworm is an important primary productive insect
species reared and exploited globally to boost the sericulture
industry. Sericulture industry has uplifted the social and economic
livelihoods of people across the world by boosting textile industry
which is key in plummeting unemployment in developing
countries. Livelihood and social improvement achieved through
employment opportunities, income generation, economic
development, ecological and environmental values, agriculture
integration and environment protection. Sericulture directly
employs people in mulberry production, leaf and root harvesting,
egg production, silk worm rearing, post cocoon handling
technologies such as cocoon harvesting and drying, silk reeling,
winding, doubling, twisting, warping, weaving, printing and
designing, finishing and silk waste processing but also indirectly
as traders of silk products, construction of grainage, rearing, ware
and post cocoon handling houses, mechanics/operators of silk
processing machinery, marketeers of the final products.
Sericulture requires minimum investment, simple technology,
short gestation period, increased employment opportunities with a
high remunerative return fitting the agrarian economy. The
industry suits all categories of people ranging from resource poor
farmers, landless, children, elderly, youth, male and female and
socially under privileged people. This review discusses the socioeconomic contributions of sericulture industry as a present and
future viable investment for sustainable socio-economic
development.
Index Terms- Sericulture, Mulberry, Silkworm, Socio-economic
Development, Investment

I. INTRODUCTION

S

ericulture is an agro-based industry that mainly focuses at
rearing of silkworms with the main objective of silk
production. Natural silk fiber is the main product of silk
production obtained from domesticated silkworms (Bombyx
mori) (Singh et al., 2000). Sericulture industry is described by a
series of activities or stages ranging from mulberry production
used to feed silkworms to silk processing activities namely
weaving, dying and marketing ready silk products. Sericulture is a
vast industry covering different sectors of agriculture, art and
design, research and innovations, textiles. Rural and resource poor
farmers value sericulture as an agricultural entity through
mulberry production whereas it is also looked at as a financial
investment by different stakeholders. In a situation whereby most

of the farmers have constrained production resources such as land
and capital to invest in agriculture, sericulture seems to answer
most questions posed due to being a multipurpose agro-based
industrial sector that covers all categories of people around the
globe. Silk cocoon production is valued as the main product of
sericulture that boosts farmers’ income, acts as a raw material for
silk industries. Apart from cocoons as the primary product of silk
production, there are a lot of valuable secondary products for
example silkworm proteins, moths and wastes which can be
processed to meet different purposes such as animal feeds.
Through investing in Sericulture almost thirty (30) million
families across the globe (Kim et al., 2010).
Modern economies of different states across the globe have
entirely benefited from the sericulture industry through the
ecological, economic and social uplift. Silk production boosts
farmers’ income (JAICAF report, 2007), Mulberry plants used as
feed for silkworms and environmental conservation (Gamble,
2011), employment opportunities (Benchamin and Jolly, 1987),
social and religious benefit, subsidiary or main occupation. Silk
industry faces a number of challenges namely mono cropping
pattern of mulberry, poor quality silkworm breeds, poor
infrastructure, poorly managed mulberry plantations, shortage of
silkworm rearing space, shortage of enough start-up tools for
farmers and low adoption of improved technologies. There is a
need to provide solutions to above mentioned challenges through
infrastructure developments, awareness and training programmes
to stakeholders, productivity of improved silkworm breeds in
order to boost mulberry leaf production, cocoon production and
post-cocoon management (Bhat, 2014). Recent studies have
indicated that approximately 10 million people rear silkworm, half
million people engage in silk industry, Asia is world’s number one
silk producing continent boosting the biggest global output (95%),
58 countries around the world engage in silk production with
China, India, Japan, Brazil and Korea as leading producers
(Nagaraju, 2008). Although different studies have been conducted
on the utilization of silk by-products in different countries, most
of the silk secondary products such as silkworm proteins (sericin,
pupae), moths and waste are not processed further causing losses
to the industry. In order to enhance profit maximization of the silk
industry, more purposeful and focused research should be done on
the utilization of secondary wastes (Majumder, 1997).
Sericulture industry being a cottage, agro and forestry based
industry has been seen to enhance sustainable livelihood of rural
communities in different countries, socio-cultural and traditional
linkages, enhanced rural economies and other so many attributes
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as shown below (figure i). With all the above mentioned attributes
of the silk industry, it is appropriate to call sericulture an ideal
industry for a sustainable future. Through this review paper, all the
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social and economic contributions of sericulture industry were put
together and discussed for consideration as a present and future
viable investment for sustainable socio-economic development.

Fig i: Sericulture a versatile investment industry

II. CURRENT STATUS OF SERICULTURE IN
UGANDA
Sericultural industry has played a vital role in improving
economic development in several countries across the world,
Uganda inclusive. Main Silk producing countries in the world are
ranked in the order below: China, India, Uzbekistan, Brazil, Japan,
Republic of Korea, Thailand, Vietnam, DPR Korea, and Iran but
a few others that produce minute quantities are recognized; Kenya,
Botswana, Nigeria, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Bangladesh, Colombia,
Egypt, Japan, Nepal, Bulgaria, Turkey, Uganda, Malaysia,

Romania, Bolivia (International Sericultural Commission, 2018).
In their annual project report, Tropical Institute of Development
Innovations reported that sericulture and mulberry cultivation has
so far covered over 50 Districts in Uganda namely: Mubende,
Busia, Zombo, Bulambuli, Bukedea, Pallisa, Kiruhura, Mbarara,
Nwoya, Sheema, Luweero, Nakasongola, Buikwe, Gomba among
others (Figure ii and Table 1) (Commercialization of Sericulture
Technologies and Innovations in Uganda project report 2020,
Tropical Institute of Development Innovations). According to the
International Sericultural Commission Statistics, 2020, Uganda
was ranked 20th out of 22 silk producing countries with 3.10 metric
tonnes of silk produced in the year 2019.

Fig ii: Map showing districts under sericulture and Mulberry production in Uganda (Generated by Sarah Babirye, TRIDI)
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Table 1: District-wise cocoon production in Uganda
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Source: (Commercialization
Development Innovations)

District

Cocoon production per box of
silkworm eggs (Kgs)
Sheema
26.5
Namasumbi (Mukono)
29.2
Iganga
22.7
Kamuli
29.2
Tom (Kamuli)
26.3
Anthony (Palisa)
25.5
Angule (Palisa)
23.8
Kayunga
28.6
Bulambuli
27.5
of Sericulture Technologies and Innovations in Uganda project report 2020, Tropical Institute of

III. EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Both rural and urban communities have benefited from
sericulture industry through direct and indirect employment
engaging in a series of valuable activities to include mulberry
production and cultivation, silkworm rearing, silkworm seed
production, silk cocoon reeling, silk fabric making, printing,
dyeing as well as marketing silk products. Globally
unemployment rate stands at 5.42% in 2021 compared to 5.4% in
2019, 60% of global population depends on agriculture for
survival, 1.1 billion engaging in agriculture with 300-500 million
waged workers. Agriculture is expected to feed 9.7 billion people
by 2050 hence need to uplift the sector through diversification
(International Labour Organization, ILOSTAT database, 2021).
Globally, it was estimated by Kim et al., 2010 that more than 30
million families are employed in the Silk Industry. China employs
about 1 million people in silk industry, 7.9 million people in India,
and 20,000 weaving families in Thailand. Tasar sericulture being
one of the main types of sericulture practised in different states of
India employs a total of 11 people per kilogram of raw silk
produced and 0.38 lakh weavers (Ramalaxmi, 2007;
Suryanarayana and Shrivastava, 2005). Sericulture employment
opportunity trends: 38.06 lakh of people employed during the year
1977-78 (Hanumappa, 1993), 68.17 lakh people employed during
2009-10 (Ganie et al., 2012), 72.5 lakh people employed by 201011 with 52.20 lakh (farmers), 3.70 lakh (reelers) and 16.60 lakh
(weavers). Jammu and Kashmir state of India has a total of 3741
handloom units which employ people producing loies, puttos,
tweed, blankets, raffals, pashmina and dusotikhad (Bhat et al.,
2019). Silk industry in Kashmir across produced 800 MT of
cocoons with an employment rate of four lakh man-days annually,
22, 000 sericulture farmers employed by the industry (Bilal, 2010).
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IV. INCOME GENERATION
Sericulture and silk production serve as a source of income
to resource poor farmers (Singh and Andrabi, 2019). Silk industry
contributes to socio-cultural and traditional linkages in India
through livelihood improvement (Mahapatra, 2009). Currently in
Uganda, one of the leading research institution promoting
sericulture production (Tropical Institute of Development
Innovations) under the project entitled ‘Commercialization of
Sericulture Technologies and Innovations in Uganda’
implemented in more than 26 districts, a total of 65 technical staff
are employed, around 100 casual labourers are employed directly
employed in Mulberry plantations, all these employees earn a
living in form of salaries and wages from sericulture related
activities.
V. ECOLOGICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL VALUES
Natural resources utilization and socioeconomic uplift of
rural farmers through livelihood improvement by providing
employment
opportunities
and
income
generation
(Lalhmingsangi, 2019). Sericulture realizes environment values:
land ecorestoration and bioremediation, air purification, carbon
sequestration and conservation of soil and water attributed mainly
to mulberry production (Huang and Wang, 2012; Qin et al., 2012).
Water and soil conservation by Mulberry plants (Du et al., 2001).
Mulberry afforestation restored: soil carbon, improved soil water
holding capacity, soil erosion control, nutrient recycling,
maintenance of soil micro flora (Zhang et al., 1997; Lin et al.,
2008). Mulberry plant extracts traditionally used in Indian
ayurvedic system of medicine to treat different health ailments
thus improving human health (Ghosh et al., 2017). Silk protein
acts as: human food and as Control Ecological Life Support
(CELIS) in the world (Dandin and Kumar, 2007)
VI. AGRICULTURE INTEGRATION
Agriculture diversification has proved beneficial to farmers
as they can’t suffer total losses in case one of the enterprises fails
due to both abiotic and biotic stresses. Mulberry plantation allows
intercropping with grass which can be used as animal feed,
vegetables for food and other cash crops for generating income
(Shi et al., 2005; Qin et al., 2012). Intercropping Mulberry had a
good number of benefits: soil fertility improvement (Farrar, 1995),
soil and water conservation (Shi et al., 2005), environmental
sustainability (Hashemi and Tabibian, 2018; Dai et al., 2009),
boosting economy (Datta, 2000).
VII. INFRASTRUCTURAL DEVELOPMENT
Government silk factories, silk reeling units improved rural
and infrastructure in Jammu division (Afifa, 2000). Uniform
infrastructure development and benefits through different
ambitious flagship programmes which enriched the economy and
narrow down the rural-urban gap (Farhat et al., 2010).
Development of silken carpet from reeled mulberry silk by the
Indian Institute of Carpet Technology (IICT) through the area of
Research and Development (Kaneez, 2018). Organization of silk
and cocoon auction market, sericulture exhibitions by sericulture
authorities where growers sold their cocoons to local and outside
merchants (Ganie et al., 2018).
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VIII. WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
Sericulture is an effective source of employment and income
generation to women all over the globe as they engage in various
activities right from egg production to weaving since this venture
is seen as remunerative employment for family members and
economic benefit to farming households. Studies have indicated
that women engage in hands-on operations in a number of
agriculture activities (Prasad & Chandra, 1991). In India, 53.4580 percent of women engage in sericultural activities but this is
more dependent upon the type of activity (Bukhari et al., 2019). A
good number of workers in the silk industry are the vulnerable
group women inclusive (Best & Maier, 2007; Bhatta & Rao, 2003;
Geetha & Indira, 2011). Women contribute at almost all stages
of silk production such as Mulberry production for silkworm
feeding, indoor rearing of silkworm (Bhat et al., 2019). Bhat et al.
(2019) compared the gender involvement in sericulture and
established the contribution of both male and female labour force.
A total number of 8 million people in both rural and semi-urban
areas in India are employed in the Sericulture industry with over
60% of the workforce being women, 80% of the silk produced is
consumed by women. Women constitute over 60 % of those
employed in down-stream activities of sericulture in the country
(Kritika Sharma, 2020). Though, women are employed in
Sericulture and earn a living but face challenges as highlighted by
Bukhari et al., 2019, lack education qualification therefore need
for capacity building through effective sensitization trainings as
this will ensure economic development through women
empowerment in form of employment in rural communities.
IX. ANIMAL/LIVESTOCK FEEDING
Sericulture industry has helped boost livestock production
by improving the feeds sector. This has been achieved in two
different ways namely feeding Mulberry leaves to animals and
processing of silkworm secondary products like pupae to make
livestock feeds. Mulberry leaves being easily digestible and
palatable, fed as supplement to boost milk production from dairy
animals. Milk protein, lipid and carbohydrate content enhanced in
cows and goats due to feeding mulberry (Venkatesh et al., 2015),
milk yield and fat content of cow milk increased due to mulberry
feeding (Datta et al. (2002). As well as direct benefits are
observed, various economic benefits such as feeding cost
reduction was achieved when mulberry leaves were used as a
substitute feed to feed small ruminants such as pigs and rabbits
(Sanchez, 2002).
X. MULBERRY PRODUCTION
One of the major activities of sericulture is Mulberry
production which is practised by farmers and companies, initially
it was intended to feeding silkworm but the crop has proved to be
multipurpose thus making it an ideal crop for both resource poor
and commercial farmers around the world. Different researchers
have documented the importance of Mulberry as shown below
(Fig. iii): medicinal plant which improves and enhances human
life due a variety of important biological ingredients contained.
Mulberry has a variety of applications namely: Pharmaceuticals,
food industry and cosmetic industry, treatment of rheumatis and
arthritis by traditional ayurvedic practitioners. (Yang et al., 2010a;
Zhang et al., 2018). Used as treatment for diabetes medicine due
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to its antidiabetic molecules like 1-deoxynojirmycin,
isobavachalcone, morachalcon, fagomine, quercetin (Wang et al.,
2013; Kiran et al., 2019). Treat of hypertension, hyperglycemia,
inflammation, fever, cough and cancer in China, (Bown, 1995).
Control of blood pressure in China when the young shoot and leaf
tips were taken as tea, anthocyanin content and antioxidant (Datta,
2000; Qin et al., 2012), human health promotion (Del et al., 2013),
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animal feeding and environment protection (Datta et al., 2002).
Recreational purposes and soil erosion control measures cultivated
along the road sides, river banks, flood plains, public parks,
gardens, edges of field crops, street trees (Qin et al., 2012). Singh
(1997) revealed that mulberry fruit syrups and recipes are used
against constipation and insomnia, anti-aging, hyperlipidemia,
premonitory and apoplexy.

Fig. iii. Applications of mulberry plant
strong position on the silk route of Europe (Baqual, 1995).
XI. FOREIGN EXCHANGE
According to a market survey done in India, an income of USD
Sericulture is seen as an investment agro-based industry by 1063.72 - 1161.70 was generated from sale of mulberry jam and
most of the countries that generates foreign revenue through pulp in markets across the country (Singhal et al., 2009ab).
different exports and imports, foreign exchange earner for rural
communities in India (Thapa and Shrestha, 1999), A total of 25000
oz of silkworm seeds supplied to Europe from Kashmir gaining
Table 2: Silkworm products and their applications
No.
1.

Products and waste products
Silk sericin

2.

Silk biopolymer

3.

Silk fibroin peptides

4.

Silk proteins

5.
6.

Dried cocoon palade powder
Serratio peptidate (Serrapeptase intestinal
enzyme)

7.

Silk fibroin

8.

Silk fibre

9.

Silk fibroin nerve guidance conduit

Application
Oxidation resistance
UV rays resistance
Tissue regeneration
Wound healing
Cosmetic making
Speciality diet for cardiac and
diabetic patients
Poultry and fish feed
Anti-inflammatory
Anti-tumefacient
Enhance blood circulation
Treat arterial plaque
Dressing material
Veterinary medication
Surgical sutures
Teeth reconstruction
Peripheral nerve regeneration
Collagenisation

Reference
Gulrajani, 2006
Senhal, 2008
Kumaresan et al., 2007
Federico et al., 2007
Kumaresan et al., 2007
Federico et al., 2007
Ramesh et al., 2005
Reddy, 2008
Iyengar, 2002
Ramesh et al., 2005
Reddy, 2008
Feng, 2004
Gulrajani, 2006
Kumaresan et al., 2007
Sehnal, 2008
Gulrajani, 2006
Wang et al., 2006
Yan et al., 2009
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10.

Silk fibre and polypropylene

House construction

11.
12.

Silk based paper
Silkworm pupae and excreta

13.
14.

Silkworm powder
Silkworm extract

15.

silkworm moth oil

16.

Silkworm Litter

Art craft
Animal/poultry feed
Silkworm pupal cakes
Medicinal wine
Treat osteoarthritis
Preparing amino acids and
flavoured products
Lowering blood-glucose levels.
Treat prostate hyperplasia and
erectile
dysfunction
Textile dyes
Superior soaps
Organic manure Biogas
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Shigetaka and Teruo, 2002
Zultifli et al., 2008
Reddy et al., 2008
Qadri et al., 2015
Datta et al., 2007

Ryu et al., 1997
Qian, 1997

Gui and Zhuang, 2000
Sharma and Madan, 1992

XII. SILKWORM SECONDARY PRODUCTS AND
THEIR APPLICATIONS
The primary product obtained from silkworm is the silk fiber
used as a raw material for the textile and silk fabric industry to
manufacture silk garments like shirts, sweaters, clothes as well as
weaving. On top of the primary goal of attaining silk, what makes
sericulture a more viable venture are the secondary products that
serve different purposes which are medicinal, human food, animal
feeds and so many others. Many researchers have documented the
importance of these secondary products but much attention has
been drawn to silk pupae, litter, sericin and fibroin (Figure iv,
Table 2).

Fig. iv: Silkworm secondary products and their applications
SILKWORM PUPAE
Pupa is composed of crude proteins, fats, amino acids,
sugars, phosphorous, vitamins, calcium in different
concentrations, if eaten by human beings and livestock dried
silkworm pupae provides daily protein need (Singh and

Suryanarayana, 2003). The nutritive value of pupae is attached to
its composition: vitamins (pyridoxal, riboflavin, thiamine,
ascorbic acid, folic acid nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid) and
minerals namely calcium, iron copper, selenium and phosphorus
making it a better feed for lactating mothers (Koundinya and
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Thangavaleu, 2005; Singh and Suryanarayana, 2003). Silkworm
pupae is an industrial raw material used to make different products
to include: chrysalis oil for cosmetics, fertilizer and animal feeds
for poultry, pigs, fish and fur bearer animals, pupal oil used by the
pharmaceutical industry due to its anti-inflammatory, antitumefying properties to treat sinusitis, otitis, bronchitis, asthma,
tuberculosis, urinary infections and after surgery operations.
Pupae used in the food industry due to valuable
characteristics it possesses like refractive index, safonification
value, iodine value and cholesterol content (Choudhury, 2003),
raw material in preparation important amino acids and flavoured
products having high nutritive value (Aruga, 1994). Crunchy
chitin and Pectin which form the exoskeleton of silkworm pupae
act as supplements for the cereal diet, making pupae chocolates,
Japan cakes and chilli sauce, increasing loaf volume of wheat flour
bread, making candy, wine, jelly, jam, fruit juices and ice creams
(Roy choudhury and Joshi, 1995; Majumder, 1997; Ramakanth
and Raman, 1997). In Africa, silkworm pupae have various
applications like dried and powdered Saturniids used as a garnish
and consumed by human beings.
Silkworm pupae is used in bio-medical industry as reported
by different researchers: Chitin is used in post operational
treatments to include conchotomy, deviatory, polypectomy due to
its ability to cause less hemophase, relieves pain and speeds up
wound healing. It is also used as useful anti-microbial agent
against Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Asppergillus nige and anti-fungal against Trichophyton equinum.
Plays important biomedical roles of preventing carcinogenic
bacteria from teeth and biocompatible membrane due to different
properties such antiviral agent, bacteriostatic, fungistatic, antisordes (Katti et al., 1996). Dried silkworm pupal animal feed was
used to promote poultry growth, improve egg quality, feed use and
specific growth rate in fish, increased weight gain and growth rate
of rabbits and fur (Velayudhan et al., 2008).
SILKWORM LITTER
The term ‘ploughing back’ is commonly used to mean taking
back plant remains back to the garden in order to enhance soil
fertility as well as improve soil conditions. This is the same case
with sericulture industry whereby silkworm litter mainly are
drawn back to the farming community in form of organic
fertilizers. Excreta act as an organic fertilizer due to its
composition of water, crude protein, raw fats, raw cellulose,
substances without nitrogen but can also as a chlorophyll source
using alcohol extraction method (Buhoro et al., 2018).
SILKWORM SERICINE AND FIBROIN
Due to technological developments silkworm acts as biofactory raw material for producing useful protein by use of the silk
gland. The two promising main proteins of silkworm are sericine
and fibroin mainly used in form of bandages for wound healing.
But also help to treat diabetes, impotence, sinusitis, arthritis,
oedema, cystitis, epididymitis, tissue regeneration, cancer,
postsurgical trauma. Other benefits include: anti-oxidative, bioadhesives, ultra-violet screens, anti-wrinkle, anti-aging and bioactive textiles (Dandin and Kumar, 2007). They are natural
polymers which are biodegradables that play diversified roles in
bone
formation,
drug
delivery
systems,
veterinary
pharmaceuticals, manufacturing contact lenses, tissue
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regeneration, treating burn victims and matrix of wound dressing
(Ramesh et al., 2005). Used to make medical sutures, silk fibroinbased wound dressing that accelerated wound healing without
damaging the newly formed skin (Tasubouchi, 1999a). A blended
sericine and fibroin hydrogel has excellent moisture absorbing and
desorbing properties and elasticity (Yoshii et al., 2000). After invitro and in-vivo studies using fibroin controlled release tablets,
gels and mesosphere, it was reported that sulphated silk fibroins
had anti-HIV-1 activity in-vitro, as it interferes with the adsorption
of virus particles to CD4+ cells, and completely blocked virus
binding to the cells at a concentration of 100 microgm/ml (Gotoh
et al., 2000). The silk fibroin can be used as the substratum for the
culture of animal cells in place of collagen (Inouye et al., 1998).
Fibroin in aqueous solution is used in preparation of membranes
for immobilization of Aspergillus niger glucose-oxidase and
Pseudomonas fluorescens lyophilized cells (Demura et al., 1989).
Hu, (2006) reported that the Recombinant human-like collagen
(RHLC) is blended with fibroin to prepare a novel biocompatible
film as a scaffold material for hepatic tissue engineering
applications. Silk fibroin membrane acts as a photo sensor for
hydrogen peroxide analysis. Silk protein sericin, suppress DMBATPA induced mouse skin tumorigenesis through oxidative stress
reduction, inflammatory responses and endogenous tumour
promoter TNF-alpha (Zhaorigetu et al., 2003).
XIII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PROSPECTIVE
Back in the days Sericulture industry only focused at the
utilization of silk fibre for textile industry but recent research and
developments in the industry have proved it is a viable multipurpose agro-based industry that has provided various insights in
the socio-economic development of different countries through
employment opportunities, food security, income generation,
women empowerment, tax revenue, environmental safety,
agriculture integration and infrastructure development. Research
and Development has further extended sericulture applications to
new areas of great importance such as human and livestock
feeding, cosmetic making, pharmaceutical, biomedical and
bioengineering, automobile, house building and art craft.
Therefore, Sericulture industry exceedingly qualifies as one of the
best agro-based investment due to the multipurpose functions it
furnishes mainly the socio-economic development. Attention
given to facts stated by different studies of sericulture it’s wise to
conclude that sericulture can be considered as the most suitable
and beneficial agro-based industry for socio-economic present and
future development.
XIV. RECOMMENDATIONS TO IMPROVE
SERICULTURE INDUSTRY:




Scientific research and development must be designed to
exploit all the areas in the industry that have not been
fully utilized like the handling of secondary products of
silkworm but this is possible through government support
and funding.
Universities and agriculture institutions should develop
curriculum that exhaustively train professionals in
sericulture related fields in order to enhance knowledge
and skills based training for students at all levels.
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Strengthening sericulture industry linkages between
government and Research institutes, Universities, private
company, NGO’s and professionals.
Government should create office of sericulture extension
workers at different levels in order to create awareness
and extend intended services to farmers through trainings
and demonstrations.
Studying and documenting sericulture practices so as to
aid education, dissemination and sensitization of
sericulture farmers and out growers and all stakeholders.
Develop a proper farming system that integrates
sericulture activity with other agriculture enterprises
namely beef and dairy farming, fish farming, poultry and
vegetable production.
Government to create a reserve fund in form of bank
loan/credit for all stakeholders in sericulture industry at a
low interest rate in order to facilitate sericulture activities
as well as encourage farmers to engage in the industry.
Infrastructure development like installing silk processing
factories in different parts of the country as this will
provide employment opportunities to people in the area
as well as ready market for the silk products produced
farmers.
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